Ion implantation modified stainless steel as a substrate for hydroxyapatite deposition. Part II. Biomimetic layer growth and characterization.
The interest in stainless steel as a material widely used in medicine and dentistry has stimulated extensive studies on improving its bone-bonding properties. AISI 316 stainless steel is modified by a sequential ion implantation of Ca and P ions (the basic ions of hydroxyapatite), and by Ca and P implantation and subsequent thermal treatment in air (600( composite function)C, 1 h). This paper investigates the ability of the as-modified surfaces to induce hydroxyapatite deposition by using a biomimetic approach, i.e. immersion in a supersaturated aqueous solution resembling the human blood plasma (the so-called simulated body fluid). We describe our experimental procedure and results, and discuss the physico-chemical properties of the deposed hydroxyapatite on the modified stainless steel surfaces. It is shown that the implantation of a selected combination of ions followed by the applied methodology of the sample soaking in the simulated body fluid yield the growth of hydroxyapatite layers with composition and structure resembling those of the bone apatite. The grown layers are found suitable for studying the process of mineral formation in nature (biomineralization).